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Monitoring visit: main findings 

Context and focus of visit 

The primary focus of this monitoring visit was to evaluate the progress that leaders 
and managers have made post-merger in addressing the main areas for 
improvement identified at the previous inspections.  
 
City of Sunderland College merged with Hartlepool Sixth Form College in August 
2017 and then with Northumberland College in March 2019. City of Sunderland 
College was graded good for overall effectiveness at its inspection in June 2016. 
Hartlepool Sixth Form College was graded as good at its inspection in January 2016. 
Northumberland College was graded as requires improvement at its inspection in 
November 2018. The group of three colleges is now known as the Education 
Partnership North East and has centres in Ashington, Ponteland, Berwick, 
Sunderland, Washington, and Hartlepool. At the time of this visit, 4,590 students 
were on education programmes for young people, 1,748 students were on adult 
learning programmes, and there were 1,100 apprentices and 78 students with high 
needs. 
 
 

Themes 

Since the mergers with Northumberland College 
and Hartlepool Sixth Form College, how well 
have governors, leaders and managers ensured 
that they secure and sustain improvements to 
the quality of education across all centres? 

Significant progress 

Leaders have successfully implemented processes for evaluating the quality of 
education and securing improvements across all centres. Where curriculum areas do 
not meet required standards, leaders implement notices to improve and provide 
curriculum managers with effective support. As a result, the quality of education has 
improved significantly, particularly at Northumberland College. 
 
Leaders and managers have a clear understanding of the strengths and weaknesses 
in the provision across all centres. They use the self-assessment process effectively 
to accurately identify the areas to improve within directorates as a whole and in 
specific curriculum areas. They use a comprehensive range of information to inform 
self-assessment at curriculum level, and they re-evaluate frequently to measure 
improvements made and to identify any new emerging strengths and weaknesses.  
 
Governors maintain a very close overview of the quality of education and where 
strengths and weaknesses lie. Governors with an education background in further 
education use their significant experience to support curriculum areas to improve. As 
a result, they successfully support leaders in improving the quality of provision.  
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Leaders and managers have improved the process for identifying weaknesses in 
teaching. They have used external support to set clear standards that they now use 
when evaluating the quality of teaching. Managers have professional discussions with 
teachers and provide them with helpful training to support improvements. As a 
result, teaching has improved significantly and far fewer teachers now demonstrate 
practice that does not meet the college’s requirements. 
 
Leaders put a clear emphasis on supporting staff with their workload and well-being. 
They have successfully reduced the administrative burden that staff had previously 
experienced. This has enabled staff to focus more effectively on the quality of 
teaching and the progress that students make. 

 

How successful have leaders’ actions been since 
the merger in ensuring that the curriculum of the 
merged college meets the needs of students, 
employers and stakeholders, as well as being 
aligned to local and regional employment and 
skills priorities? 

Significant progress 

Leaders and managers work very closely with strategic partners, including the local 
enterprise partnership, the NHS, local authorities and advisory boards, to design a 
curriculum that meets the north east’s regional and local requirements well. The 
chief executive officer and other leaders represent the college on regional and sub-
regional groups. They use the information that they receive from these groups 
effectively to inform curriculum design and to enable students and apprentices to 
develop the skills that they need for their career goals. 
 
Leaders and managers at the Northumberland College campus have successfully 
implemented the curriculum planning process used by the wider group. They have 
engaged fully with the county council, employers, students, parents and staff at the 
college to design a curriculum that now meets the requirements of employers, 
students and apprentices in Northumberland.  
 
Leaders work closely with employers in engineering, construction, health and care, 
and land-based sectors to ensure that students and apprentices develop the 
knowledge and skills that they need to meet current and future skills requirements. 
For example, leaders have worked closely with local universities to identify future 
farming skills and green farming methods needed as the land-based sector evolves. 
 
Governors provide helpful guidance to managers in curriculum planning that 
successfully meets regional and local employment needs and the needs of students, 
including those with high needs. Governors have a wealth of experience and 
expertise in industry and in specialised areas including teaching and special 
educational needs. Leaders have recruited governors from local industry sectors with 
expert knowledge in housing, engineering, construction and healthcare.  
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Leaders and managers have worked closely and effectively with partners, including 
local authorities, local schools, parents and specialist advisers, to develop the 
curriculum for students with high needs. The high-needs curriculum now focuses on 
clear pathways for students and their specific educational needs.  

 

How successful have leaders and managers been 
in ensuring that students at Northumberland 
College who have high needs are set challenging 
work on vocational courses to enable them to 
develop the skills that they need to prepare for 
adult life? 

Significant progress 

Leaders and managers have successfully implemented changes to programmes for 
students with high needs based at Northumberland College. They have constructed a 
flexible programme for students, created an improved learning environment and 
employed experienced staff to support students to prepare for work experience.  
 
Teachers set suitably challenging work for students with high needs on vocational 
programmes. They expect them to complete the same activities as their peers and 
provide a high level of support to enable students to do this. Teachers set tasks that 
help students to achieve distinction grades. 
 
Managers and teachers carefully plan a flexible curriculum to meet the needs of 
individual students. Teachers select units that help students to achieve targets from 
their education, health and care plans. For example, teachers in animal care select 
units for students that will help them to develop communication skills. 
 
Teachers plan the curriculum skilfully so that students can incrementally build new 
knowledge and skills. Students in animal care learn how to risk assess restraining 
small animals, including rabbits, before moving on to consider the risks associated 
with restraining larger animals, such as alpacas. Students become more fluent in 
carrying out the tasks that they need to complete in order to progress on their 
course and to prepare for future employment.  
 
Leaders and staff provide students with high needs with meaningful work-related 
learning. All students benefit from trips, visits and activities in the on-site zoo. 
Leaders expect students with high needs on vocational programmes to complete 
external work placements. While this was disrupted due to the pandemic last year, 
plans are in place to enable students to access work placements again. 
 
Parents value the support that their children receive at college to develop skills and 
confidence as well as new knowledge. They also appreciate the communication from 
staff in relation to any concerns about their children. However, in a few instances, 
staff do not routinely inform parents about the progress of their child. 
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What progress have leaders and managers made 
in ensuring that students at Northumberland 
College on education programmes for young 
people and apprenticeships attend their lessons 
often enough in English and mathematics and 
consequently make progress in these subjects? 

Significant progress 

Leaders and managers have a clear overview of the strengths and weaknesses in the 
teaching of English and mathematics. They have accurately identified weaknesses, 
and they understand the progress that they have made towards improving teaching 
and what they need to do to make further progress. 
 
Leaders and managers provide significant support and guidance to staff to enable 
them to respond positively to the changes required since the merger. Staff are kept 
well informed of the changes, and they value the openness of managers in 
discussing any concerns that they may have. As a result, staff have engaged well 
and have a clear desire to improve their teaching practice in English and 
mathematics and focus on improved outcomes for students and apprentices. 
Teachers value the communities of practice and the shared planning with vocational 
areas.  
 
Leaders and managers have ensured that English and mathematics teachers are 
actively involved in the college’s enrolment days and that they work more closely 
with vocational staff. Staff across the college have a shared understanding of the 
importance of developing English and mathematical skills. Attendance and 
engagement in lessons have improved significantly. Students and apprentices 
develop their English and mathematical knowledge and skills well. 
 
Teachers provide students with a much-improved learning environment which is 
conducive to learning, with helpful resources and displays. The standard approach to 
timetabling and to how lessons should run is having a positive impact. 
 
Leaders and managers ensure that teachers meet with students and apprentices 
regularly to conduct review meetings and set targets for development of students’ 
and apprentices’ knowledge and skills in English and mathematics. However, a few 
teachers do not consistently provide helpful feedback to students and apprentices to 
ensure that they know what they need to do to improve their work and stay on 
target. 
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If you are not happy with the inspection or the report, you can complain to Ofsted. 

 
 

The Office for Standards in Education, Children’s Services and Skills (Ofsted) 

regulates and inspects to achieve excellence in the care of children and young 
people, and in education and skills for students of all ages. It regulates and 

inspects childcare and children’s social care, and inspects the Children and Family 
Court Advisory and Support Service (Cafcass), schools, colleges, initial teacher 

training, further education and skills, adult and community learning, and education 
and training in prisons and other secure establishments. It assesses council 

children’s services, and inspects services for children looked after, safeguarding 

and child protection. 
 

If you would like a copy of this document in a different format, such as large print 
or Braille, please telephone 0300 123 1231, or email enquiries@ofsted.gov.uk. 

 

You may reuse this information (not including logos) free of charge in any format 
or medium, under the terms of the Open Government Licence. To view this licence, 

visit www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/doc/open-government-licence/, write to the 
Information Policy Team, The National Archives, Kew, London TW9 4DU, or email: 

psi@nationalarchives.gsi.gov.uk. 

 
This publication is available at http://reports.ofsted.gov.uk/. 

 
Interested in our work? You can subscribe to our monthly newsletter for more 

information and updates: http://eepurl.com/iTrDn. 
 

Piccadilly Gate 

Store Street 
Manchester 

M1 2WD 
 

T: 0300 123 1231 

Textphone: 0161 618 8524 
E: enquiries@ofsted.gov.uk 

W: www.gov.uk/ofsted 
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